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Sir George Etherege and His Secretary 

OST of the letters of Sir George Ethercgc have been 
preserved in three separate, son1etin1es .overlapping 
n1anuscr1pt coHcctions. Best kno,vn., though inconlplcte~ 
is the lctte-rbook kept by I-Jugo I·Iughcs,, Etherege,.s 

secretary (El\1 Add l\1ss 1151 3), apparently- 1-Iughes"' private copy, 
since .it is enlivened by· 2 sour dcscrjption of Sir George's private life 
at Ratisbon.. This n1anuscri pt ,vas edited~ as Tbe Letterbook o.f Sir 
George Etberege, by Sybil Rosenfe]d in 192. 7.. Since then several 
hundred holograph ]ettcrs f ron1 Etheregc to tht Earl of ?vliddleton 
and to his secrerary, Dr~ Ov~~en ''-'ynne, have been catalogued in the 
British 1\1useurn.1 In r947 and 1949 the I-Inrvard Libn1r}T purchased 
t\VO 1nanuscrjpr lette.rbooks (fl\1S Thr. I I and f J\-1S Thr. 
1 1. 1) ,v hich together cover the entire period of EtheregeJs service as 
English ''ltesi<lent'' at the Diet of the Hal y Ron1an Etnpii·c at Ratis~ 
bon. 2 I arn at present \vorking on an edidon of the Jettcrs based on 
ll three s ourccs-. 

In an ear]icr article (HARV1\Ro L1nRARY BULLETIN, X\ 7: 3, July 
r967, pp~ 2 3 8-245) I have presented evidence to sho,v· that the 
Hr1rvard n1anuscripts are the origjnal,. official letterhook, the 17th 
century equivalent of a file of carbon copies,. emended in Ethcrcge's 
o,vn hand and carried ,vitl1 l1in1 to Parjs after the Revolution of 1688 .. 
The British l\111scu1n lcttcrbook, a copy n1acle by Hughes for his 
private use, ,v~s not intended for Etheregc's eyes, nnd it is highl)r 
unlikcl)r that he ever sa,v it. This lcttcrbook n1ust have rernaincd in 
Ratisbon ,vith the secretary, since he n1adc additional entries in it rtftcr 
Sir George had gone to France. It contaius a good n1.any personal 
1 t ttcr.s ,v hi ch are 111 crcl y calendared in the FI arvard rnanuscr i pt~., nd 
it concludes \Vith four long, scurrilous letters from IIughcs to son1conc 

1 Hl\1 Add l\1ss 41836 and 4183 7. Cf. Srbil Roscnf.c]d, ~1.Sir George Ethcr{2ge in 
Rati~bon/1 RES X ( 19.~9 )1 I 77-189. 

Cf. Sybil R oscnfc1 d, "The Second Lcttcrh oo k of Sir Gcor gc Et herege/ 1 R. E St 
ne\v .series ll I ( 19 5 2.) ! 1 g---2-7. I :I crcaftcr J U~G the ah brevia tions I-11 and I-1:1: for these 
1n..i11 user ipt I etterbooks, 
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addressed only as t:'I-Ionoured Sir.7 ~ These are entitled 'c;An Account 
of Sir (.i's Life and l\1anner of Li, 7ing~ '''rit in Several Letters JJ0111 

llatisbon. 1" 

"\::\1hy did I-Iughes go to the trouble of copying parts of the official 
lctterbook into a lctterbook of his o,vn, adding to it a variety of 
discreditable inf or1nation about Sir George? A partial ans,vcr n1ay be 
the deep-seated hostility felt. by a violently -an ti ~Ca tho 1 i c, puri ta ni cal, 
1n idd le~ cl ass civil s crvan t for Sir G corg c, s casual inun orali t y and fer~ 
vent loyalty to the house of Stuart. The vcnon1 of I~Iughes' 2.ccusations 
and the vividness of his account of Sir George's affair ,vith 2 co111e~ 
diennc fron1 N tirnberg n1akc his l ctterb ook an cxtraordinar ily re veal-
ing, though not ahvays reliable~ doct1ment; but the question remains. 
If li u g hes~ purpo~e ,,. ~as n1 ere l y to discredit Rth ercgc , vi th s on1 eon e 
in England, ,vh) 7 did he secretly- copy out letter after letter containing 
only official dipJon1atic dispatches from llatisbon? 

1 ... he anS\ver, I think, is provided b)7 the Harvard Inanuscripts~ 
I-lughc.s kept his o\vn letterbook to ennhle Pierre \Ta lkenicr, the Dntch 
resident at Ratisbonr to read Sir George's official dispatches at a ti1ne 
,vhen n11til)7 Englishn1cn,. at hon1e and abroad, ,vere plotting to put 
'''illian1 of Orange on the throne of Eng1and. Tl;e evidence i.s cir-
curnst-Bntial, but to lllC convincing. 

In tl1c iirst place~ the I.J~rvard lettcrbooks n1akc it clear that ,.r al-
ken.icr was reading Ethercge's dispatches. On August I 9, 1688, 
Ethcrcgc ,vrotc to JJr~ O,ven "\\1ynne (H2, pp. 64, 65) complaining 
"th8t it 1ookcs a little Strange not to tne, onc1y, but to n1ost of the 

fi nisters herct that ye I .f o}] and cis sh ou' d ha vc in tclli gen cc in our 
Sccret~ry of State's office, and be able to take out Copies of ,vhatcver 
concern.es the1n. ~J He adds th-at '~if anything of this hind shou' d happen 
once more I n1ust he so pfo.in as to tell you, I shall he ohlig,d to take 
notice of it to n1y Lord [ i\11iddlcton J .') Ethcrege supports his ch~rge 
as follov.rs: 
I '\Vrit you a lette:r of the (ij 16 of Fehr. ,,Tch begins.: '\vhik ,vc have no Prin-
e i p 111 Con1ission er here, etc.~ :1 n d i11 the folio \Vin g pn rt the r:e is this P:.1 rag rap he 
'tho~ I had no ~dvisc from England that the letter printed un<ler FagclPs nan1e 
,va~ a. LibcH 1ny o,vn reason told it 1nei and 1 have been industrious to hinder 
the reprinting of it here, "\vch \.r all.::enier had not f aird to do in case I had not 
spoke to hin1 roundly about it+' I ,vas very n1uch surpris)d to see this Para-
gra.phe turn' d into frcnch .in the Elector of Brandenbourg"'s I\-linistcr,s hand, & 
inste~d of { speaking to hi1n roundly 1 s there \Vas sz je ne r n-vois fortenieut 

1 T1 r sq ware brackets .are in. the or lg) n l. 
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'Jllenace~ ,r a]kenicr chicanes about ye "'ord thrcatning., rand appeales to t\vo 
ministers, ,v hi ch ,vcrc by, ,v he the r h c lctt hin1 self be th rca tncd by n1c~ Th cs c 
ministers do not rernc.rnher that I threatned hi1nJ but yt I spoke to hitn very 
freely about 1t. fro1n this the \\ 10rthy Ilurgom3~ter, no,v ,ve have an other 
dispute ,\·ou~d .iinply that I ,vrke things into Englandi- \\•ch are not true. 

]n denying that he had let hin1self he threatened, \1 alkcn.ier naivcl)r 
revealed that he had seen Ethcrcgcts dispatch. 

Etheregc goes on to say that he calls chis to ''?ynne's 11ttention so 
that uyou n1ay take care ,vhom you trust )rour letters to and that you 
n1ay he the better able to £nd out the nu1n ,vho betrays you.' 1 Dr. 
1~'ynne n1ust have denied indignantly that there ,vc.rc any leaks in his 
office, for on Septetnber 20, Ethercgc ,vritcs hin1 a conciliatory letter 
(H2> p. 77): 
By your letter of tllc .27 of August I find you arc a. Httlc angry that I tool:9 
the freedorne to tel1 you in one of mine.} yr you ,, .. on1d doe v?ell to n1ke e1re 
to ,vhon1 you trusted the perusnl of your papcrt"i i- \;,r] ou clo n1e ,vrong if you 
jrnagin .J ever had the least suspjcion of your self[. Y] on tn-ake an unkind 
in tcrp rctation of 111y meaning. . . 1 an1 a pfa in d c:1 Ting n1a n., and \Vj tl1 out 
artifice,, & therefore cannot but te11 you ,vhatever you suppose I never "Tit or 
spoke of that business to any hotly but yourscif, I shall say no n1orc than that 
1 :1 n1 sorry I ha vc given you the Trou b I e of ,~;:r ri ring on a ma teer of so 1 itdc 
moment: my first intention being not co repro:1c h you but to i ntj nla te ki ad 1 y 
to you that sotnebody n1ight not descr\-Tc the confidence you put in hin1. 

There is no f urrhcr n1cntion of the 111a ttcr~ but the datnage \Vas done. 
\T alkenicr evidently had had access to Etherege,s dispatches sjnce at 
least Fcbruat')T 1688 1 and probab]y since l\1arch 1687, ,vhen Hughes' 
private lclterbook, gccording to his o,vn notet ,vas .ubegun~H By 
1\1arch 1688, ,-vhcn Hughes discontinued c:opy"ing djspatches into his 
o"rn Ietterhouk, the plans for bringjng ,~Tillia1n of Orange to England 
,vcre so ,veil advanced th~t official reports fron1 ll~tisbon an unin1-
portant back\Yater by· thjs tiTne ,vere no Jonger of interest to the 
Dutch. 

TheJe is no evidence in the di~patches s~nt to The I~ague by l)utch 
ambassadors in J,..Jondon to indicate that they had access to Etherege's 
dispatches. 1""he leak must have been in Etheregc's o,v11 household, 
and the sornebody \vho did not dcsct\ 7C the confidence put in hin1 ,vas 
almost certainly Ethercgc's o,vn secretary, Hugo Hughes. \~ 7hen 
Ethercge left IZatishon for Paris in I 689, I-.fughcs took over the post 
of resident, and in 1693~ ,vhcn he ,vas threatened ,vith recall to 
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Eng1and, he boasted of his long service to the cause of '''il1ia1n of 
Orange! 4 

])uring the last Raigne [i.e., of J atncs II] l did endeavour to support Flis 
present iVIajcstic~s interest in the En1pire, and particu1arly at Rati$honne against 
the In so] ence) and vcncn1ou~ T ..ih cl] s. of the French Am b assa<l our i & l I is Par ti~ 
sans, 1.vho so persecuted me upon that account; that l \Va~ often forced to flie 
to the Count de \:Vh1dischgratz, to !\-1onsr \ 7a1kcr,icr (the lJutch Envoye) & 
to other J'dinistcrs for their Protection+ 

The French ~1nhass:ldor, J_Jouis ,r erjusl Cun1tc de Cree)\ ,vas one of 
Ethcrcgets hest frjends at Ratishon, and the n1en to ,,rho111 I-Iughcs 
flc,v for protection ,vere Ethcrcge's chief enen1ies, both active sup-
porters of \ 1/illiain of Orange. "\i\l"indischgratz appears in a con1ic role 
in Ethcrcgc 1s letters - pon1pous, hu1nb]ing ass right out of Restora-
tion co111edy. ,ralkcnicr, ,vhosc bourgeois bnckground as Burgon1aster 
of An1stcrdan1 Ethcrcgc n]ade fun of~ ,vas i1 more dangerous opponent. 

\Talkcnier ,vas probably assisted by another Englis111na.n'j ,, 11Uian1 
I-I '1ThordJ "\V ho cornf;s and goes n1ystcriously jn Ratisbon f ron1 1686 
_011\Yard.. I-Iarbord, along ,Yith J_.,ord Cutts, is 111entioncd by Hughes 
as having "first rcconnnendcd n1c to I-Iis i\1aj cs tie [ i.e .. , '''i1Jian1 I II:, .n ri 

A fanatical supporter of the Protestant interest, Hc1.rbord had achieved 
so1nc notoriety in England during the reign of ChgrJcs ll for his 
attacks in Patlia1ncnt on the Stuart faction, even though he ,vas at the 
tin1e taking 111oney fron1 Barillon, the An1bassador.0 His 
vicious attack on San1ucl Pepys, ,vhon1 he accused of "Pu1tC)T 1 Popery~ 
a11 d 1""reachery~ a has been descrjbed in detail h)7 Sir Arthur Bryant 
(Sronuel l)ef,ys.· Tbe .l" enrs of Peril~ London~ 1944). Rut Harbord \Vas 
after bigger gan1c. As early as r679, an entry in the Dia~·y of I-Ienry 
Sidney• for June J 5 notes that '~1\1r. Harbord .... said the only 
thing that could be done for the good of this nation ,vas to declare and 
make the Prince of Orange protector, in case the succession fell into the 
hands of a Ron1~u1 Catholic Prince." In 1683 I-larbord's nan1e appeared 
in a list of disafT ccted people sent to the grand jury., and jn the f3=B his 
house ,vas scare hcd for vteapons.s Captain Ed\va rd Saunders reported 
finding "three cases of pisto]s ,ve]l fixed hid in the 1naid's chan1hcr un-
der hoods~ scarves~ and foul linen,H plus a large barrel .of po,vder and a 

'PRO: SP ( Ge.rman States) 81, # 166, f. 243. 
6 PRO! SP S11 # [66, f. 244. 
0 Sa-vile Corresponden~e, ed. Cooper (Camden Socfoty, 1858) pa l8:r. 
l D fo ry of t be Tinie s of Cbm-f es JJ '! <: d. R. VV. Bfon(;O\\·et Lond ont 1 84,, l 8. 

Calendtrr of StC1te Papers~ Dcnnertic, ]ul) 1-Septe1nbet , 6831 pp. l 31-331 2.661 291. 
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bag of bu 11 cts. 9 Saunders ,va s convinced that 111 ore ar n1s , v ere hidden 
in the house; and ncc.ording to an jnformation of John IVlendhan1 of 
Thetford in January of 1684, 1-Inrbord ~nd others planned to go ,vcll 
armed to the Parlian1ent at Oxford and force the l(ing to ' 1sign a 
,varrant to take off the Duke of York.n 10 

,, 1hcn J an1 es I I can1 c to th c thron c, I-I a rho rd I cf t for th c con tin en tt 
,vhcrc he continued to ,vork for \X/il1ian1 of Qrgngc, though he still 
drc,v his salary as Survcy·or General of England/ 1 a position he had 
inherited fro1n his father. According to a report fron1 Van CittcrsJ 
the Dutch An1bassador in London, l(ing Jnni.cs hi1nself cornplaincd of 
I-1-a.rbord, along ,vitl1 Bj~hop BurnctJ G,vyn~ and l~ord Root, as 
"Rebells in I-loll [ a;nd] ... ,vho ,verc in her Roy·al I-Jighness's scr~ 
vice [i.e.? Princess i\1ary] .'' 12 Another DLitch dispatch fron1 London 
in February, 1686, notes that "\i\1illian1 I-larbord, ''having been abroad 
for so1nc ti 111 c past and b ci ng suspected of not h:a ving b el 1-a v cd as he 
ought/' J~ has been ordered to return hon1e \Vithin f ourtcen du3rs_H 
Harbord ignored the order, and a 1cttcr f or\varded frorn Iiolland by· 
Devil Skelton on February 11, 1686, reports that "one A1L Heruet son 
of Sr. Charles Herbet said tu be 1atcJy a Serveigher General] in Eng-
l2nd nnd of a large estate~ is here ,vith one servant and purpuseth to 
continue here and to send fur his fa111ily oveLJ' i.:s 

In the spring of 1686 Harbord served as a volunteer in the In1perial 
ar1ny besieging Buda .. 1'hc records of th1s period are confusing because 
of sin1ilarit)7 of natnes. Harhord ls nan1c is various]y spelled: I-J arb.ordt 
Harbor~ Hcrbct, I-Iarbert, and even 1-Icrhcrt. Probahl}r in I-Iunga.ry 
at the Eamc rinlc \vas a young English111an narned ,:\7j}lian1 J-Ierbert, 

11 / bid., p. 301. 

'I.O CSPD 1683-S4t P· l 3 7· 
11 The annual salary \V"::tS £ zoo (Cnlendar of 1,rearur-y Dooksi 1685-89, \ 7111~ 395 ), 

~nd it \V35: still being paid jn Oc:tohcr, 1685. ,vhcn I-Ta rho rd r-efn~e<l in Janu-ary 
] 6 8'6, to H.! turn to Eng fa. nd and a PP C 3. r L cf Ore the Pr IV r Council, I-lent y Gur Con-
sulted ,, 01th the Attorney Gener~l about Hthe speediest ,var of voiding [HarhoHPs 
p:1teatsl' 1 (Cnlendiu· o[ Tre,1sury Bookst 16S5-168J, VIII, 591 ). Harhord 1nanagc<l 
to retain h j s pa tent :Li;; Sur, 1 C}'Or C en era l u n tH June I 6S 8, ,v hen he sur rend ~red j t in 
c,-;:changc for the ,vithd r:.l\val of the '4privy seal co1111njnding [his] inlmcdiatc return 
.iato Engh nd )j- (Ca 1 e11 d ar of Treasury U oo k r, 16 8 s-16 8 9t VITI, J 91-9) t pl us uhis 
wl-aje:stie's ]eave to live ,vhcrc he plcascs.0 (f\~·1 Add J\1ss 4 t 813, f. 68.) 

i:! Bl\1. Add Jvlss 345' 1 2t f. 94. 
"j~ Bt\1. Add l\1ss 34508, f. 106. 
1 ' Letters lVTitten during tbe Y enrs l686~ 1687,. mul 1688 aud Addressed to J o/J11 

Eilis,. ed. Lord Dover 1 183 r i Ir 27. 
M H/\1 Add i\·1ss 40818, f. 238. 
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-also spelled Harbert, the son of the first 1'1arquis of Po,vis. '''hen 
Ethercgc ,vrites on Apri] J 8, 1686, that ' 1,~ 1i11 Herbert, Tho: Checks 
brother in Ja,v, ,vith one or t,vo n1orc y.oung Sparks pass,d b)7 this 
place last ,vcck and are design'd £01· the Campagne in I-Iungarie,'' 16 he 
is prohahly referring to the son of the !vh1rqujs of Po,vis. "\\7i1liam 
Harbord, \vho like Ethere.ge ,v:1s about .fiftJ7 years old, could h-ardl)r 
have been described as r1 young spark, ,vhcreas '-''ill Hcrbcrt 1 then 
aged 19J \Va~ presun1ably beginning a 111ilitary career \Vhich led to the 
colonelcy of a regiment of f oat in 1687 But \V hen Jacob Richards~ 
an English militai·y engineert ,vritcs to 1-Iughcs on April 2 5 fron1 
\ 1icnna that "I-I ere js arrived IVT r4 H n.rbot [ crossed out in the l\1s ':lnd 
'I-Iarbord, ,vritten above in another hand] and Capta1n Bcll21n)7 • '~'c 
Dine this Day Con1tc T-aaff es . . . t\ 17 he prohah1)7 ref erred to 
'~'iUian1 Harbord. 

All during the .sun1mcr of 1686 references link the nan1es of Har-
bord~ Bcllan1y1 and Lord George Savile 1 ,vho ,vas ,v.ounded at Buda. 
On July 24, a report from Buda notes that nThe 11/2 2 lvlr. Harbert, 
my l.~<l+ Geo. Savile, and l\ilr. Bellamy left the Camp and tooke their 
,vay· tO-\vards \Ticnna~n-10 On August 1 Etheregc ,vritcs "\~'ill Harbert 
,vhosc non1 de gucrre is [Vlonsicur Hatchet left the Camp on the 24 
,vth n1y Lo: Geo: Savile ,vho is prctt),r ,vell rccovcrtd of his Shot thro, 
the Belly and lvlr. Be]]amy., apprehending the Sicknes ,vch bcgjns and 
is retreating to \Ticnna. H 19 This report is confirn1ed b)7 a letter from 
I-Ienry Savilc 20 to his brother on Jul) 7 2 5 (O.S.) 1686: "Sir George 
Eth er id ge \ v ri tcs 1v ord he has a letter fr on 1 1,r ill. Harb ord, ,v herein 
he tells hin1 that he intends to go to Ratishonnc as s.0011 as he has seen 
n1y Lord [George Savile] a Jittlc better~'' 21 It seems probable that 
Harbord did go to Ratisbon, though there is no ncn1al rcco.rd of his 
being there that su1n111er. The JJNB article says onl) 7 that he bccan1e 
ill in the fall of 1686 and petitioned the King for pcrrnission to return 
to England- pcrn1ission ,vhich ,vas not granted. 1-lugo Hughes) 
Ethercgc"s secretary, ,vas absent fron1 his post in R-atisbon durjng n1ost 

le Illvl A<ld A1ss 41 s,6i r. 79. 
1':I Bl\1 Add 1\1:ss 4184:i~ I. 1. 

i;<; Hl\1 Add i\•Jss 41840, t 2 c 2.. 

l{I Bj\1 Add rvlss 41836! ff. J 30, ( 3 I+ 

Snvile Correspondencei p. 297. 
See also Ellis Correspondencet It 163, and Tbe Autabiograpby of Sir Jobn 

Br,nn sto n ! ed. B r!ly h roo ke ( Can1 den Society, 184 5 ) ! p. 3, 6j for evj d ence that Har-
bord ·was at the siege of Buda. 
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of A.ugust: a Jetter of September 2., 1686! from Sir Ed\vard ,, audrey· 
begins, HSince JlOU are plt~ascd I should continue the san1c ,,ray of 
addressing n1~y-]ettcrs I did ,vhilst !vlr.. Hughes ,vas in J7 our ser-
vice .. _n (l--:etterbook, p~ 364). No letters are copied jnto the 
Harvard letterbook frotn 24 July to 27 August, though there -arc 
calendared entries! son1c in Sir George's h~nd. It is possible th2t 
1-lughcs 1net: Harbord,. cith~r in Austria or in Ratisbon~ during this 
period. ''-'hat is certain is that they did 111ect~ and that the) 7 got along 
so ,veil that Harbord rcconunended Hughes to "\\'illia1n .of Orange. 

The t,vo n1en rnust have recognized each other as kindred spirits~ 
l...ike Harbord, I-Iughes ,vas a stern anti-Catholic, and he had the sarne 
disapprov::il of ga1nbling ~nd dissipation tlrn.t had Jed J,arhord, 1n 1673, 
to denounce Sjr Edv.,rard Scy1nour in Parlian1cnt for his in1n1oral life 
and gambling. 22 Before going to R3tisbon, 1-Iughcs had \Vorked in the 
office of Sir Leoline Jen kins, the Sccretar )7 of Stntc: a }etter of April 
14, 1684,. fron1 an English spy, E%ekie] Everest) is addressed to "Hugh 
Hughes at l\1r. Secretary- Jenkins office jn "\~1hitchall." 2i I-le con-
tinued to ,vork jn the office after Jenl<ins had been succeeded by the 
Ear] of Godolphin, and l1e ,vns sti]l dealing ,vith spies. T11rec letters 
from Everest ( so n1etin1 cs signed , vi th his al i s~ John E1 ton) ;,v ere sent 
in J\Iay to I-Iughcs .uat 1\1r. Secrct8t)r Godo]phin Office in 1~'hite-
haIL n ~-t It seenls likely that he is the ,-el\1r. Hughest' referred to in a 
Nc,vslctter of August 17, 1680 1 as ~(a vigilant prosecutor of the 
discovery of priests and Jesuits' csta tes and no, v pa rticu l 11 r I y that of 
the la tc F nth er Harcourt. n 25 (Harcourt , vas a vi c ti n1 of 1 ... i tus O a tcs 
during the hysteria over the supposed Popish Plot.) On Novenlbcr 
z 8, 16811 '1 "J\1r. I-Jughes'' joins \vith Sir '~'illian1 Sn1ith in a suit for 
£3000 confiscated fron1 the Jesuits, ''in ,vhich l\1r. I1ughcs and I as 
discoverers clairn a 111oictyt:t because of -e-eour great pains in it for the 
last three years." 2 (j Son1c of the pains suffered b)7 inforn1ers- arc 
suggested in the Nc,vsletter cited above, \Yhich goes on to 5ay that 
"l\1r, 1-f nghcs ... last Srtturday night ,vas ~et upon in Drury Lane 
and gricvousl)r assaulted by persons as yet unkno,vn, so that his life 
is despaired of.n 

ZI Letters Addressed fro1n London to Sir Josepb TVilJitu,ison, 1673-74, ed. ,-~/. D. 
Chrisric (Camden Sodcty, 1874) IXt 54i 70 fn. 

BJ\·1 Add i\'1.ss 4 I S-10, f. I4. 

2' B;\.f Add A·1ss 418n, ff. I931 :n l, :;H 3. 
!!,!'; csPn 1679--16So, p. 611. 

CSPD 1680-1681 i p. 592. 
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'''hethcr I~Iughcs ever received his n1oicty of the confiscated n1oney 
is not kno,vn, but he scen1s to have been re\\~arded in another ,v-a.y r 

,Vriting to Secretary Lco1inc Jenkins on August 2 3, 168z, Constnnt 
Oates 27 understands ''that fv1r. Hughes h-as ,vaitcd on you and that 
you think ,vell of your servant.n ~s ~f'hc passage sccn1s to in1ply that 
the Oates brothers ,vere responsible for first bringing Hughes into the 
Sccretar) 7 's office. The chief undersecretary during the Earl of i\1id-
dlcton:rs tenure as Secretary of Sb1te \Vas Dr. O\vcn Y~lynnc, ,vhose 
fa1nily preserved the iVIiddlcton Papers no,v in the British 1\1lusc11n1. 
Frequent ref crcnces in the Harvard lctterbooks to \\'ynne as 1,(brothcr' 1 

that i~, hrother-in-la'\"v - indicate thar I-f nghes had n .relative in ::1 

position to do hhn favors; and it ,vas through \;,;lynne that Hughes 
.secured the post as secretary to Ethcrcgc. In his Latin Jetter (Letter-
buok, p~ 402) H11ghcs says that ('n1y brother earnestly besought n1c 
to visit the sr1id Sir [ G] Etheregc, and ,vhcn 1 found hin1 at the ho11sc 
of a certain French surgeon) l:;--uc8.d1us by nan1e/9 F~therege hirnself at 
once prornised n1e not only £60 [per year] but also to keep n1y 
footinan in victu~ls as before he h::td pro1nised n1y hrother, to ,vhich 
I gave ans,vcr that I had decided to go to R-a.tisbon in his cornpany, 
so th2.t he \varncd 111c to be prcpnrcd for the journcy~H 

On the ,vay· to llutisbon, Hughes continued his spying and report-
ing. '''hile Sir George ,vas consorting at The Hague 1Yith such 
11ororious gan1b]ers as John Gern1ain (J..,etter book,, p .. 5 3), ao Hhaunring 
pitiful and 1nean houses . T • and . r caressing every· dirty drab 
tlrn.t c2n1c in his ,va)r,.'' (Letterbook 1 pp. 3 7 8: 3 79) Hughes ,vas in 
A1nstcrd a 111 ob scr,7i ng and re porting on ch c 11. n ti-Catholic Eng lishn1 c n 
,vho n1ct at l\1r. "\\' ood's English ordinary in that city. The n1ost 
violent of these ,vas one Starkey\ and Hughes reports in his '"'Account 
of ,vhat I hear'd and observ1d at Amstcrda1n/'' October 2.4, I 68 5;°1 

that Starkey '~then heg·un to reflect on his l\1ajestic's l\1inistcrs1 and 
particularly .. natn'd Sir Peter '''ychc ( envoy at I-I11111burg] and Sir 

B rothc..r of Titus Oates and li ke·w ise an inf ormcr. CSP D 16 8 2, pp. :z. I 7, 2 2 8 
245~ 496. 

Ibid., p. 351~ 
!!~ Ethcl'cgc \'Vrotc to :i u J\1r. Foun:::ukt' on J Ltiy 2-31 1686. I·-Ii1 p. z9+ 
:>,;) G crrnai tt j s n1~nti on cd lJ y Theo pl lil us J .. ucas in his Af enw i rs of t be Liv·e r of tbe 

1l1 ost F muous Gmnesters. Lundoni 17 r 4, p. 2 l 2. J-{c catnc to Engl~rn.1 ,vith ,;vini~n1 
of Orange in J688. 

,n BJ\ 1 .A d tl t\•1 ss 41 8 l 8:t ff. 97---tJ9, 
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George Etheregc, ,vhon1 ,vood had before affirn1'd to be Damn'd 
rank Rom: Cath+t, 

At Rntisbon, ,vhen Hughes took it upon hin1self to report to Sir 
George the discreditable stories cjrcu1ating in the to,vn abollt the 
bchavjor of the English Icsidcnt, he ,vas roundly snubbrd for hjs pains 
(Letter book, p. 3 46): "but, finding that he ,vas far f ron1 taking it in 
good part, by· asking ho,v I ,vas concerned, if I ,vas sent ,vith hin1 
fur his governor, ere., 1 resolved to say nothing, and hcing 1cf t to 
follo,v his o,vn course he did al1 his endeavours to keep things fron1 
rny hearing.'' The continuing hostilit) 7 bctv~rccn Ethcrcgc and I-Iughes 
n1ay· ha vc reached a stnge of crisis in August 1 6 88, ,vhcn l-I ughes ,v~s 
out of office for a n1ond1. '''hy he left~ and ,\~hy he ,vas reinstated as 
secretary in Scptctnbcr arc open questions. But it 111ay· be \\"Orth 
noting that Sir George, ,vho knc\"v no Gcrn1an though he ,vas fluent 
in French) needed ~n efficient n1ulti-lingual secretary and these could 
not have been caS)7 to find in Ratisb.un. On I--Iughes' parr, there n1ay 
have been -a special purpose in his returning to his post. In Noven1ber 
he began to ,vrite the four letters to 1'I-Ionourcd Sir'' ,vhich n1akc up 
his ""Account of Sir Gls Life and 1\-1anncr of Living.'' 

The identity of "T-Ionoured Sirn can 0111}7 be guessed ~lt~ but internal 
cYidence n1akcs it clear that l1c ,vas an Englishman \vl10 l1ad hcen in 
l{atisbon until Novcn1ber z 3, 1686~ ,vhcn he left on an ~pparcntly 
ha%a.rdous n11ssion to Eng]and.a~ I-le had sources of infor1na.tion at The 
Hague, and he had asked J-Jughcs to ,vrite hi1n 2.f ter his dcp::1rturc. The 
111an best fitting these specifications is '''i1lian1 Harbord, " 1 ho had 
settled at 1··hc Hague in February and h-ad announced his intention of 
going to llatishon in the fan of 1686. Since he had petitioned, un-
succcssf u lly, for a general pardon fro1n James ]J in the faH o{ 1086 
(DNB article), it \vould certainly· have been dangerous for I-Iarbord 
to have been found in England that \Vintcr. \T cry' likcl17 he ,vas carry-

The q u arrcl "'\V ith th c ll a ron d c Scnshc j m occu rrc d, according to Hug l1 e.li 1 

second letter to 1-lonu\ucd Sir. on i\1onJayi Nnv-~rnLc-r 15. (Letterbook, p. 390) 
Th is date 1nu st be Old Sty le, sj nee Ethe rcges i 11511 king note to Sens h ei1n ,.v~ s '-" .r k-
tc n on ~ovember :26. {Le!!erbook, p, 1 I 9) In his first letter, Hughes 1·cfcrs to the 
Scnshcirn attack c1.s happening on uf\-londar, the second day after your dcpanure' 1 

(L~tterbool\ p. 387 )., and thjs \rould date the depar(llfe -as Saturday, Novcrnbcr :2 3, 
That l-lonoured Sir's rnissjon to England \Vas hazardous is indic::i.ted hy the bcain-

r i:::: 

ning of I-Jugh~' fourth Jetter, dated ~'6 FclJ., 8f': uAccording to the Jibcrty you 
·wero plea~ e d to grant m c, I mad o bokl to send you by the fast post ,v ha. t I cou 1 d not 
·w(':11 resolve upon Lefore I hc;:i.rd of yonr safe 9rfiva l in E11gfand1 the ne,,'"S ,,·he::rcof 
did v ~ry 1nuch a 1 k. \:--iatc tny heart. n (Letter hook, p. 3 9 5) 
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ing con1n1unications bet,veen the supporters of \\ 1illirrn1 of Orange on 
the continent and those .. in Eugla nd~ 

Also in Ratisbon in the fall of 1686 ,vas Pierre \Talkcnier, the 
Burgomaster of An1sterdan1, \vho had been at the Diet for a long time 
after Etherege 1s arrival (Letter book, p .. 145). I-le is mentioned in the 
Let.terbook on February 1 3., 1687, as having been recalled "son1e tin1e 
since'~ -th8t is, about the time IIononrcd Sir left Ratisbon for Eng-
land. The chronology suggests that Hughes 1 Hrrrbord1 ~nd '\1 alkenier 
,,Tere all in Rntisbon during the autumn of 1686~ Soon after Honoured 
Sir (I-Iarbord?) left Ratisbon, l~ughes begrn1 ,vriting the letters about 
Sir George's scandalous 1ife and neglect of his duty .. Did 1-Jonourcd 
Sir intend to use this evidence to discre<lit Etherege and secure the 
residentship for Hughes? Did Hughes> in recompense~ agree to ,vork 
,,-ith \'alkcnier? No cert~in ans,vers can be given 1 though Hughes' 
past ex perien cc in und crcovcr ,v or k is su g gesti v·e. , ''hat is ccr tai n, 
from his 0, 1/11 staten1cnt 1 is that during the reign of Jan1es ]J he ''did 
end ea vonr to sup port His present Maj estie., interest in th c c1npirc and 
prrrticularly at H .. atisb,onne~~" and that he ,vas often forced to fly to 
\Tnlkcnier for protection~ And it ,vas in the spring of 1687, \vhen 
\ 1alkcnier returned to Ratisbon (Letterbook, pp. 159~160, 218), that 
Hughes began to copy out his ovln letterbook, ,vhich Valkenier ,vas 
later able t'to take copies out of .J' 

It looks very much ~s though Etheregc h-a.d been the 1111,vjtting 
victin1 of a plot among Hughes, Harbord, ~nd \Talkenier. All three of 
these men continued to ,vork for, and ,vcre uldn1ately re\varded by·~ 
,~ 7illia1n of Orange. "\i\1hile Ethcrege, in the fall of 1688, ,v::is trying 
desperatc1)T to ,varn the Secretar)7 of State of "\l\7illian1's intentions, 
\lalkenicr, ,vho knc\v ,vhat ,vas going on, became increasingly arro-
gant. ~~That in1pertinent noisie :ffool .... ,varn1'd ,ne extrean1ly.,'' 
lVI i tes Eth ercgc, " & I had a ltnost rcso 1 Y, d the next tim c I 1n c tt hi tn to 
have us'd him as the Rascall deserves-, hut ... I ,vas un,villing to ex-
pose his 1\ilajcstyis honor by using Yiolcnt 1neans ..... Besides this 
Citizen of A mstcrdan1 is fitter for the busincssc of a sh op th an those of 
the State & so poor a spirited ,vretch, it ,vouJd be a dishonor to beat 
hin1.)~ 33 Brave ,vords, hut b)7 the time this ,vas ,vrittcn, Novc111ber 18, 
1688, \T 2.lkcnier ,vas tri11 mphant: '''illian1 of Orange had landed in 
England. "\~lith him ,vas ,~1illiam 1-3.arbordt ,vho Hcx:ecntcd the office 

a.~ J-f ~l PP· I 14-n s~ 
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of Corntnissary-general of the arm) 7 /' 84 In England ,vas as 
intransj gent as ever. 011 Dccen1h er 7, 1688, the Earl of Clarendon 
notes that "Sir John Ho1.lu11n ·and ,~'illiam Hurboard supped ,vith us~'' 
They discoursed nn1ch against the nweting of the Parlfatnent ,,,hich \\'as st11u-
1noncdj saying, th:1t by their having bfen so Jong out of Tinglandi attending 
upon the Prhu~e of Orange 1 they could not expect to be chosen .... lVIL 
I-larboard said~ he had dnnvn his S\vord against the l{ing; that he hao no n~ed 
of his pardon; but they ,,rould bring the l(ing to ask pardon of then1, for the 
,vrongs he had done.,.. 3:5 

As it turned out) I-Iarhord had no need of a seat in Parliament; he Yvas 
made Payn1astcr~Gencral to ,\iillian1"s arn1y in Ireland: and later 
n1cn1ber of the Privy Council. In 1691 he \Vas appointed speci-al 
Ambassador to Turkey, hut he died in I 692 at Belgrade, on the \V-a)r to 
l1is post. This ''un\ve11comc, sorto\vfull nc\v.s'' ,vas lamented b)7 , at 
lc2st, I-I u go Hug hes, n O\ v es nt b lish ed as resident in l ln tisb on. 30 

,, 7hen Etheregc ,vent to Parjs in February., 1689, to join Ja1nes II, 
Hughes took over his duties, :1.s 1vell as 500 thalcrs of his expense n1oncy 
,vhich arrived ufccr Ethcregc~s departure, cluin1ing it as unpaid brick 
salary. (Letterbook, pp. 3 9 6, 404.) In April II nghcs ,vas in England,. 
probably on a rftpid trip to solicit an official appointcnent as residcnt. 37 

In any casc1 he ,vns back in Ratishon on April 2 5, 1689, ,vhen he bcgnn 
making regular reports of events at the Dict/18 nnd a y·ear later a ,var-
runt ,vas recorded gr-anting Hughes, ''in the ICing's cmployn1ent in 
Gern1any~ the sun1 of .£.300 a y·car and his extn1ordinary expenses." 313 

I-lughcs did not 1nake a good resident. I-le squabbled ,vith the other 
envoys and filled his servile~ long-,vinded dispatches \Vith on1inous 
guesses about spies and plots - l1is-life-long obsession. In particular, 
he \vas convinced that Placidus Flen1ing,. Abbot of the Scottish Bcne-
d ictine n1onastery in Ila tisbon -and a good f ricnd of Eth ercge~ ,vas 
planning to n1urder "\\'illi~tn III \vhcn the king next ren1rncd to 
Holland. Hughes reported in dctiil the actions of the Abbot, ,vho1n 
he considered "'as dangerous nnd desperate us any Jesuit in the ,vorld,.,, ·10 

~j Tbe Corre.rpoudence of I-I eury H J'de 1 F.arl of Clarendon, tend of His l!rotfier 
Laure11ce Hyde! Eur! of RochesteT, ed. S. ,~,. Singer, London 1 1818, IT1 tl 7. 

~::i l /J htt II! z 1 9. 
~I] PRO: SP 8r, # 1661 f. 
ai CSP D t 6S 9-90 1 p+ 84, 
::!I PRO: SP 81, # [66 1 f. 19 ct seq . 
.\!) CSI'D 1689~90, P-5 38. 
40 PRO: SP 8 I' # 16t"\, f+ 29. 
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-and .seriously annoyed Fle-n,ing ,vith his 111alicious _gossip and intrigues. 
In a Jetter to Do,n '"'illian1 I ... e~]ie at llorne, July 3 J 1 1 691,41 :Flcn1ing 
revca1s that he had had trouble ,vith H ughcs Jong before: 
'This I Jug hes ser\'es no,v the prince of Orange here v;,•jtb a good allo-\vance~ and 
he "'as in the Sccretaric Ofilccl in the Lltc Kh1g~s ty·n1c~ ,vhcn I had corre-
spondence ,vith the Sccrctaric of State Coventry and Jenkins: he did then take 
cap ies of son1c of n1y ]etters: and assuring t l ten1 here that I ga vc ti l en1 in 
Engl~ nd a 1n ore cxa ct accnn1 pt of a 11 there aff a ires nd intrigues in Genna n ie 
then they had fron1 any i\·linistcr :ibroad+ 

Nottinghnn1, the Secretary of State, cvenrn~Uy tired of 1-iughes' 
\Vindy gossip 2nd ordered hin1 to lin1it his reports to events-at R~1tisbon 
that cone crncd Eng Jan d .. 42 

In Scptc1nbcr~ 1692, I-I11ghcs received~ rude shock: a notice of "I-]is 
?vlajcstie,s con1n1ands, that 1 shou'd prepare to lcav·c Ratisbonnc as soon 
as the tin1e necessary for rcn1oving my farnily ,vou,d pennit~~" ·13 In a 
begging letter to Nottinghan1~ 11ug11cs b]an1cs his recall on the petty 
jealousy of son1c 111inistcrs at l:Zatisbon and con1plains of the difficulty 
of travelling in ":rinter ,vith three or four small children, his ~\vifc being 
Sickly, and "rithin n1.ro n1oneths of her rin1e.', -tf Apparently leaving 
his farnjiy in Itatishon, Hughes '(returned fron1 rhenc;c into his IV1ajesty's 
presence on the I oth of Dcccn1ber, 1 692.1 , The follo,,,ing sununer he 
petirtoned the Q ntcn ahout the hardship of Hren1oving or supporting 
his family," and in October -a pass ,vas issued for 1-Iughcs and his 
servant to go to HoHand.~5 By Decen1ber 31., 1693, he ,vas back in 
Ratisbon preparing a petition to the l{ing. In a letter to Sir John 
Trenchard/ti asking that the petjtion be rccon1111cndc.d to the I(ing, 
I-Iughcs attributes his recall to misrepresentation of l1is 111otivcs during 
the frequent visits he n1ade to spy on Abbot Fl~1ning. TI1c petition 
ackno\v ledges his protection by ,r alkcnicr and '''ind isch gratz 1 .re-
minds the king of his unco1npensatcd service in Ratisuon after Sir 
GcorgcJs dcparn1rc, 11nd offers to get restin1on1a1s fron1 the n1inisters 
8t the Dict.47 Accon1pany·ing it i~ a list of those ~\vho have done n1e 
good offices ,vith His [Vlajestic, n 1 ncl uding '~'illian1 I-I arbordJ l Mrd 

4 j Scottisl 1 Cil tho l i c A re hive s1 Col um b n House, Edin burgh. 
,ii~ PRO: SP 81, # l 66, f. I 08. 
o1:i PRO: SP 81, # 166, f. 195. 
"'' l bid, 
,i:~ CSPD i 693! pp. 241 3, I 5,. 355. 
" 0 PRO: SP 81t # r66i f, i i9 . 
.rr l bid., f. z43. 
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Cntts 1 Lord Paget~ Lord ])c1nhrokc1 Lord Devonshire, and Lord 
Rochester, ,vho '\vj}l be rcud) 7 to give good ,vord if your I·Ionor 
desires it.'' These delaying tactics scc1n to have \vorkcd for another 
year, hut by Decen1ber r 694 Hughes and his goods and his fan1ily had 
left Ratisbon for England.4 Fj 

Tn J...Jondon; on August 2., 1695, ,vhcn Hughes ,vrotc to Sir '''illir1n1 
Trun1bull~ then Secretary of State1 con1p1aining that n1oney for his 
extraordinary CXJ)Cnscs ,vas being held up hy Jan1es \T crnon, he gives 
another, and 1nore convincing, reas_on for his recall: 

Ilcing ~t Rati~bon ,virh l\1r. ITiarbord~413 I innocent]y disco\.1crcd to hin1 that 
lvlr. \ 1 crnon ,va5 nbout to serve hil11 an ill turn. Nir. \Tern on fro1n R::itisbon 
,:vent to the I(irlg in FJandcrs and prc,Tajlcd on J'idr. Blatlnvait to speak to the 
King to have n1e rccallcd 1 saylng that the Jvlinisters of tl1e Diet had corn-
plainc.d of n1y contcsdng for precedence. I ,vas: rccul1cd, and lvfr. \ 7 ernon 
w·rote to a friend crying victory and gi v jn g an account of th c 111 isch icf he 
had done rne.') so 

The ,vhccl had con1c fuH circle: Harbord, ,vho had first rccon1-
n1cnde~ Hughes to '''1llian1 of Orange~ ,vas the inadvertent cause of his 
recall to EngJand. Hughes, ho,vc,~ert did not rcn1ain long ,vithout n 
post. A type of the doggedly persi~tent and unscrupulous 111cek ,vho, 
jf they· do not actoaHy inherit the earth., at ]east n1anage to take care of 
themselves~ liugI1es had been pulling strings to get an Bppointn1ent to 
Berlin or \ 1jcnnn. That he 111anagcd to get sotncthing on the Continent 
is indicated b)r a note of Seprcn1bcr 2 8, 1695: '~Passes for .. . . lv1r. 
Hugo Hughes and his ,v-ife, Jviathc,v J__.chroon1 his servant, Susanna 
Dufour1 Susanna Ie Bland and three chi]dreot to go to HolJand.'' ri-i Al-
1nost nine years Jater~ in [Vlay 1704, Sir Harrs S]oane received a ,vhee-
dlj ng, ,vordy· letter f ron1 Hugo Hughes in \ 1ienna, recon1n1cnding to 
his attention and encouragen1ent the unn:=1n1cd author of ('an elaborate 
pjccc, v{h1 ch is as ful1 of ,vondcrs as nature is of varieties,'' ,vho, if en-
couraged by the Royal Society·., ,vou}d co1ne to England and con1plete 
his present business of con1piling ''the Ephitncridcs't to the )7Car 2000 ... 

Some thirteen y·ears after Sir Gcorgc,s obscure death in France, his 

~s CSPJJ 1695, Addendrt! p. 39. Cf. also CSPD 1694-95 .. p. 469. 
~:) This n1ust hav~ hcc:n during tl1c "'jntcr of l 69 r-9i .. \\'hc-n 1-Jarbord , 1/as on the 

\v~y to his post in Const:r1ntinoplct \\Tfrh J~tncs \ 1 crnon accornpanyjng hin1 as secre-
tary~ CSPD 16p1-g.1~ pp. 7t to, 306. 

HJdC Atarquis of Downrbirei I, 5;t8, 
CSPD 169 J1 Addeu(la, p. 72. 

!~ Slo:lne Ms 403911 f. 303. 
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furr11cr secretary ,\ras so cornf.ortauly entrenched at Vienna that he 
felt able to play the role of patron ro a virtuoso. 

F.vcn if one giv-es full credit to I-Iughes" n1alicious stories about Sir 
George's conduct, it is clear that) 011 the ,vhole, Etherege n1ade a good 
Resident at Ra tisb on. Though 11is ear I y I e tters co n1 plain bitter I y of 
the tediu111 of life at the Diet, he becarne tnorc 2nd more interested in 
the b usin css of di pl 0111-a. cy as l 1 e gre,v 111 ore skill£ u l a. t it. I 1 is reports to 
l\,Iiddlcton are shrc,vd -Jnd rc2listic., -and their ,vitty elegance is in sharp 
contTast to th c ,v.ord }T po1n posit y of, £ or exam pl c~ Il cYil Skelton' s dis-
patch es fron1 'l 'hc Hague and .Paris. ,l\ .. s a. career diplo1nat, ho\vcver, 
Ethcrege had t\vo serious faults~ He ,vas, as he ,vrote to l)r~ ,,rynnc, 
"a plain dealing 1nan, and ,vithout artifice/' -and he scorned the 
el~boratc ceren1ony and double talk th-at \Vas expected of diplotnats 
on the continent. And it is true th-at~ hitnsclf a gc.ntlcnl~n, he ,v:1s apt to 
assutne a gcntlcn1anly-generosity in others. But it ,·vas naive to expect 
generosity·, or even honorable dealing~ fron1 n1cn like Harbord and 
I-Iugh~s. Ethercge'l like I·Ia1111ct., being ren1iss1 n1ost generous, a.nd 
free from nil contriving~ did not peruse the foils) and he lost in an 
encounter in ,vhich he did not even kno,v his opponents, if indeed he 
recognized ir as u11 encounter at all. 

Pon1on:a Coll cge 


